Group (GA) cover provides a public liability insurance option to Duck for Cover members that will cover the performance risk of groups such as bands, acrobatic troupes and theatre groups. Our definition of a group is any group of performers, performing at the same time, in the same place in that group.

For Group (GA) Cover every performing member of a group must be an individual member of Duck for Cover in order for the group cover to respond. Each individual will need to renew or become a member of Duck for Cover and will receive their individual certificate. Once all the individuals in a group are insured through Duck, the group will be insured at no additional cost to the members.

We two other options available for groups: Theatre Group Cover (TG) and Community Performing Group Cover (CG). Please check the website or contact the office for detail.

The following information is for the Group (GA) Cover:

REGISTERING WITH DUCK FOR COVER FOR GROUP (GA) COVER:
1. All the performing members of the group take out individual membership of Duck for Cover and are covered individually under the Public Liability policy for the current performing year. That means each member will complete an individual membership application and pay all the fees relevant to the level of cover they are seeking as an individual performer.
2. Once all the members of a group are covered individually under the Public Liability policy, the group can be registered at no extra cost. This just involves filling out the following group form and returning it to us via post, fax or scan. Because members of the group need to apply as individual Duck for Cover members, if accepted, they will be covered whether performing in the group or elsewhere. Of course, the group will not be covered for any incidents or claims arising from something a member does when performing separately from the group.
3. A certificate will be issued in the name of your group for your group performances. There is no extra charge for your group to receive this cover.

A registered group will remain covered even if a Temporary replacement fills in for a Duck for Cover member.

Group registration will cover:
- The individual performers (as they have already joined Duck as individual members)
- The group as an entity
- Support crew while acting as either employees or volunteers working with the group to assist or facilitate the group’s performance.

NOTE: Contractors and sub-contractors will NOT be covered and you will still need to make sure they carry their own public liability insurance.

It is important that all individuals intending to be covered by the group have selected the activities in their individual cover that they intend performing as part of the group as well as any other activities that they perform elsewhere.

All other terms & conditions of policy are the same as relevant to individuals.
GROUP (GA) MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

If you wish to take advantage of group membership with Duck for Cover please fill out the following form. This form should be filled out by the group’s contact person. You will also need to have completed individual applications for all your members.

Company Name: ________________________________
[if applicable]
ABN/ACN: ____________________________________
[if applicable]
Group Name or Trading Name: ____________________
Contact Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
City/Suburb: ____________________ State: ________ P/Code: ______
Contact Tel: (      ) ____________________ Fax: (      ) ____________________
Mobile: __________________________ Contact Email: ______________________

Group (GA) Members

Individual group members must have all the activities they perform with the group selected in their individual membership application forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER’S FULL NAME</th>
<th>Duck Member Number</th>
<th>2019/2020 Policy Reference</th>
<th>OFFICE USE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>C10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DUCK FOR COVER ENTERTAINERS’ GROUP INC.
PO Box 969, Eltham VIC 3095
Tel: 03 9439 5991
admin@duckforcover.com.au
www.duckforcover.com.au